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ANNOUNCEMENT

f]T We are pleased to announce that we 

■* are now carrying a full line of candies 

Our Chocolates have just arrivedand we 

fed that in offering you the wBonitaN 

Chocolate,̂  we' give you the best money 

can buy. We are the exclusive selling 

agents of this famous Brand, 

fg Our Lunch Goods are arriving daily 

and we are now in a position to put up 

lunches for fishing and camping parties. 

Special orders for Weddings- or Parties, 

are given our personal attention. 1

THICK FOR TRADE

Der German Cobbler's Scheme to 
Get Business.

“WHO VHAS WASHINGTON?’'

THE MODEL BAKERY
THE HOME OF

“Good Things To Eat”

| Quiry CftUMt Ruth of Customers 
Who Want to Hoar 8o«rtd«lo~Th» 
Stout Lady Cal lor Sox** Out«hy'« 

Car*.

By M. QUAD.
I fCopyrlfht, JMO, by Associated tltcrary 

Ptmi.J ■

i USINES8 Tbaa worry good mil 
me, bat 1 ilk* It a leetle bat 
ter, und ao I moke uod bant 
oop a sign dot reads;

i OxdtMMBtl Osdtementl Who vhai 
Oeorea Waihlngton? Brine In your thoet 

to tw mendtd uwt hur about blm. Der 
truth at iaatl

. It don’t ba ten minute* after my 
•hop vbas opened (o der morning rben 

| a stranger comes la mlt a pair of shoes 
und softly puts 'em dowa on der floor

B

but I'm op to tbe gaiie. Vbui did they

pinch Sbeorge for?”
A Man Who It Anxlaut.

"Dero vbas no plaeblug. Vou can’t 
pinch somebody If he don’t do not-

Hugs."
“Come off! Vour sign says dere

rlias great oxdtcment."
“So dero rbaa. Some folks say be 

vbas a bad man, und some sny be 
vlins good, and rben It vhas settle# 
dot be rbas square dot makes oxclte-

ment."
"And be don’t be a welshert"

"No”
"Und he don’t run aome eoa game 

nod be pinched 7*
"No."
"Und be don't steal money nor bar* 

a scandal r
"No.”
"Vbell, i  don’t  bare any one 

blm and ba can |o to Texas)”
Der next caller rbas a little 

nan mlt a pair of old shoes, 
comes In In a big burry ond says: 

'Gobbler, f bare left my baby asleep 
on der lounge, nod be may wake op 
any minute uod break all der windom  
and set der bouse on fin, Tail mo 
right nrftay about Bhcorge Waabtag- 
ton. Vbat Is der name of der woman < 
in der case? How rbaa It found out? I

All kinds of shoe repair work neatly md p,(||

O le Nylin
0l> C  a tra a t ba tw een  3rd „

for

WO*
Sba

Flathead Drug Com|

Prescriptions a Specialty

Dnui, Stationary, CandiMMdc^j

Ice Cream

TIE FUTIEU
C. P. Cswrmui Pristina Cs.

Publishers.

Publisbad Every Thursday at Polaon, 

Montana.

Katond at second claw nuUer May UthlM0| 
at the poetofltce at Polioa,

tiiere was to get an Appropriation 

I for the. horticultural society. White- 
side msy be able to make some peo

ple believe It, but even his best 

friends have a smile coming when 

they say I t . ...................

,Wliy tills silence on tlw part of the 

democratic press in regard to their 

candidate for U. S. Senator? Are 

(hey ashamed or afraid of Clark? 

Which?

| und whispers to mo:
“1 knew it would come out sooner I •“ UCT .. P), Mr.

j or later. Have you got der lesd pipe Vbas sbe married or an o W • 
[docboD b im r J "De™ ^a*  oo woman sbout It,

“I can abow wbnt sort ot a man 
Washington waa lb shout two mln- 

| utea." I say a.
“Fine! Pine! I  bare alvbays had 

my auspletona. Sbust (ire It to mr

I

SUBSCRIPTION BATC8 
One Year . . . .  jtooj 
SUMoathe l.i
Thrte MtaUu It]

In Advance 
SPECIALRATES 

Until farther notice three Boaths tubecrl*- j “W *or “ • B. 160.

Tlie Bee editor evidently started 

something tliat lie couldn’t  finish, 

wlien lie accused Ilutclilnson of vot- 

Tlie House Journal

Uoas will be accepted atWcsats, aad tli| 
moathi at ll.CO

shows tliat Hutchinson voted against I 

the bill, aod moet people will believe | 

that tliat record is correct.

In  Ills speech Tuesday evening, can-

dls*

ADVERTISING BATES 
Less Uuui 10 iaebes oae iMerttoo lie per lack 
Over 10 iaehea oae insertion .lltte per lack

Lew tbaa t inebea .Ulie par lath per week ®d»te Whiteside gave quite a 
Orerliatbts io eeais yer task psr week, course on the Oregon plan of 

bbbiness locals nominating U. S. Senator. After he
I  eeato psr Una par lisae. ~ 
wUl psatively aot be plaotd on am page or 
ta local asm ooIbms.

I W o r e  lie commenced talking.

•tout itA&T ia Dnumnmnt.

How mooch did be get arbay

was throughDO one1 knew any more 

cards ofnsaka. about where he Btood on tlie question

nlsiag awaey, charted for at rainier ntss Of course lie tried to make people

believe that he was tn favor of it, but 

after his voting sgalnst tlie proposi

tion In tlie recent convention at Liv

ingston, It would have made more of 

s hit if he had saidso.

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Stats Ticket

Congressman 

CHARLES N. PRAY

Clerk of the Supreme Court 

JOHN T. ATHEY

Railroad Commissioner 

E. A. MOBLEY

Countv Tweet

State Senator 
&  M. HU7CHIN80N

Representatives 
GEO. H. GRUBB 
JOHN A. LEWIS 
FRANK L. GRAY

County Commissioner 

J. B. WHITE

Sheriff 
GENE HODGE

County Clerk and Recorder 
H. G. SEELEY

County Treasurer 

E. E. DAY

Tke barrel of cider which was tap

ped at tlie democratic meeting did 

not make much of a hit. I t  wss too 

weak even for. a republican crowd, 

and It is said tliat the faithful did 

not havs to drink It, as some of the 

candidates brought something better.

Judges Smith and Ericson will no 

doubt be surprised to learn tliat X. 

X . Stout was tlielr advisor during 

tlie time he worked under them. I l  

must be so however for Hr. Stout
I

says lie was.

X. K. Stout democratic candidate |

tfor county attorney gave as 

t in t Hugh Swaney, candidate for ad-1

straight, 
m ltr

"Not a. cent”
"Vbstt Vbstr
"fflieofge Washington rbas some hon

est man. lie don't tska a cent from 
anybody. Ho rims as straight sab 
aoine strings.”

"But he vhas a llarr 
"No, sir. Not one lie did be ever 

tell."
"He plays poker}"
"Not one game."
"Vbell. py golly I l have to believe 

you lf you say so. but I alrbaya thought 
he vtuw a slippery man. Dot’a vby 
ay fadder don’t name roe Bbeorge. 1 
vhas sorry I believe dot about blm If It 
vbaan't sa und I go right out and take 
It all back. Hum! He vbaa square, 
aad all der time I believe tw vbaa a 
{Confidence man. Cobbler. I thank you 
lor (Xftjtlog me nest"

Dot men goes oot uod a woman 
comes in. Sbe says sbe brings two 
pairs of shoes to mend, bnt she talka 
abont der weather for Sre minutes 
before ahe aaya:

“Ob, by der vbsy, vbss dere some 
osdtement aroundf 

“Dere vbaa, mam. All der facts 
abont 8beorge Washington bave come 
to light”

Sho Wanted All the Facts.

"Dot rbas good. I like to bear some 
scandals. Tell me everything, begin- 
■Ing st the :>eginnlng. and don't eklp a 
thing.**

“But dere must be, und don t keep 

me bere trembling."
"Bbeorge Washington, mam. vbas

s square man.”
«Ve», yes. but be sold bls vote or

something.’’
"A square man und a good man. and 

nobody can say a wort against bio. 
It rbaa abtnt fonnd out, und dot's 
vbat makes der oxdtemeot"

“Cobbler, I vhas a woman mlt 
baby on der lounge-, and If *oo fool 
me you never get any mow shoes to 
mend. Doea gheorge Washington ran 

svbay mlt a girl}"

Tbla One Hit Bask.

"Never."
“Den you rbns a fraud, und If my 

baby vbas hurt or killed I sue yon for 
damages."

Der nett one vbaa alao a woman. 
Sbe. vbaa atout und grand, und abe 
smiles npd ells down und mskea her
self st borne. Taoty soon, after sbe 
speaks about Taft und Rooaevelt. sbe 
wlnka at me ond laugha und says: 

"Got the old boy on a string, bare 
your

"Tea. I flnd out about Washington." 
"Good. You men are not aa ahaip 

as you think for. Got facts, bare

yon?"
"I have."
"Well, that'a wbat I came In for. 

Pm always picking up leetle facts. 
Give me the whole story."

"Dot story." I says, "rbas dot 
gheorge Washington vhas a aqsars 
map."

“I understand. Vo« sre all sqnare 
men nntll fonnd out."

"Ond be vhaa a good man.”
"I aee. Get along to the racy part." 
"Und he married a nice woman nnd 

died regretted. Nobody could be nicer 
dan Bbeoiye Washington."

"No acandalf 
"Not a breath.”
"Sbust a good man, ehr 
"Dot vbas It Dot makes der ox 

dtement—shust a good man."
Und dot grand nnd stout lady rises 

oop, picks up der shoes sbe brlugs in 
end bIta me a cuff on der ear and 
vbalks out!

CRAMER BR(

L U M B E R  C O M P i

Wholeaak==E=

It prepared to furnish all

Qur new machines will turn out as fuel 

ean be made an) where, 10 we can fwifci| 

ing frcm bottcm to top, juat *1 washil

If you wish an Mti- 
m atr for •  build
ing of any also, got 
I It from ua

Consult )«*( 
interest n il 
ro n iif  

dually;

OFFICE ON TttlRD AVE 

NECnON WITH YARD. PROMPT I

Avenuae ef Ka$ape.
"And you say you hare a'Are escape, 

lit eacb floor?’ said tbe applicant for | 
# room.

!!Ye*( we bave," replied tbe boarding i 
house lady.

"Must give you a feeling of securi
ty *<”

"It doea if tbe boarders are all paid i 
ap.”-Yonkers Statesman. I

Drs Macdonald 
and Smith

m  aWn Stoel 
Kalispell • Moot
A. D. MACDONALD, KD^CM.

______ ta
Disaasea of W<

C l  SMITH, M.D.

Eye, Car, Noaa aad Throat

Mrs. Chifcl
Carries A M li

Art Goodi, I 

ter Pieces 1 
Embroiderjr 9k| 

Cotfw

Located ftr tke | 

dence epperfliMtl

JACK JOHNSON

County Attorney 

J. If. STEVENS

County Supt. of Schools 

MISS MAY TRUMPER

County Surveyor 

A. T. WALTERS

"Do you know," I whispers; "vby 
a reason I Bbeorge Washington don't eloped mil 

I aome odder man's wife?"
. "No. Tell me quick." 

mintatrator sliould be defeated, that “Because * rhnsn't dot kind of a 

he liad already drawn enough from van.

the county. According to tliat theory "? !?? „ .  . . .
« «  c. * . . . . .  J  Bnt dldD t bo want to elopo?” 
isn't Mr. Stout up against it hard. B b|t »

The Uxpayers of tlie county have "But don’t be flirt mlt some hidyr 

supported him ever since lie came to . "N°t * I tell yon dls in conll-

•scan Tef fê N.
Mr. Bocka-TUa titled foreigner 

wants to marry oar daagbter.

Un. Bocks-Bow dsUgbtfn]! Is he 
a baton?

Mr. Bocks-Very barren. He tried 
to touch me for flfty.-Boaton Herald.

Two Views.
"Everything Is against mer cried 

tbe pessimist.

“Maybe opportunity hasn't knocked ........ .......... - »»«»««**

yet," soothed tbe optimist. I at ball gamce that were called so the
„ ,  , . | T. I "H K bas come at all It bas knock-1 two teams would be able to catch their It »'••- sbust found ont. and j  ̂  the pessimist. »*—  ~

der greatg*t oxcltement. ^nd tbe optimist gave blm

Cleveland Plain Leader.

Height ef it.
Mr. PUunn-1 tell you these railroads 

[sre a tyrannical lot.

Mr. rbann-Toa bet! I've even beeni-H —

up.-1
trains.—Pock,

Qn an Equal Pseting.
. . . »  Itavha* I ’‘No" Mld »bPi c,nB°t consent to

_________________ _____ _ dence. und dont f ° ” J* I become your w|fe. Fatber says one ofFiitliead county. He says lie Is going {( he could hnve eloped mU s lady b | f(mt

to make a living on Ms ownita*. I f  dWn’̂ do  I t ^  H e ^  j s t ^ a j j ( ^  a a .a V e 1 e ^ s »

that Is the case why don t  lie get ou «Honjphi | don't see vbere some „0h j bnd (orRQtten tho, a.
and rustle instead of asking tlie voter* teamin'* mm.™ i« " der woman I

___ 0HJB VU1
i your ancestors was a bone thief."
I "But one of your ancestors was a

J. E,

Coroner
WAGGENER

I to get him a job.

Public Administrator 

HUGH SWANEY

Candidate Whiteside says that the 

two months lie put In at the capital 

during the last legislature was in the 

Interests of the horticultural society. 

Oh— ! Oh— fudge! Two months 

constant supervision of the members 

secret sessions with the

The democratic speakers had a| 

| great deal to say about Senator Car

ter but they did not mention tlie 

| name of their candidate. Probably 

| tliey realized that even their demo

cratic brethren would not swallow 

W. A. Clark.

couldn’t Risk It.
1 ”un, I had forgotten that. 8o 1 can Husbaud-Dtd yon hunt np the new 

murry you, after alL’’-cutcago Bee- cook’s references?

ord-Herald. Wlfe-No, John. 1 didn’t  I  was

-----  ------ afraid they might prove prejudiclal-
She Knew. Harper's Baiat.

I scandal* comes In,” saya der woman
"Dot’s It, mnm-dot's It. _ ___

no acandal nnd dot’s vbat makes der 
osdtement. Dere oxcltement vhas all 
over der country."

"Vbell. I leave der shoes dls time, 
but next time ( go by der dagoes. If 
Waablngton don't elope 1 don't care 
two cents nbout blm.”

Sbe goes out looking mad, 
can't help dot. _ ^

square man I can. ueip it a noonered I Ik Standard and Times' 
yeara after he vhas dead. Den n tall I 
man comes In und says be likes a 
cement patch on bls shoe. Dot rbas 
all 0. K.. und he goes lo der front

Ownership Denied.
"In your advertisement yon stated 

that yon have no mosquitoes."
"So I  baln’t. Them pesky critters 

you see flyln’ aroand here don’t  belong 
to me, by tnckr-UpplncotVs.

Couldn’t Risk It.

but I

"Now," said Mr. Bunker, who 
Instructing her In tbe mysteries of 
golf, “you know what a *tee’ Is. Now, 
then, the duties ot a caddie”—

“0b. of course,” stio interrupted, 
"the caddy’s what you nnt »■" *— *

Supplying Copy.—rr-r«'U  v«py.
“Why do you Insist on eating wltb 

—  - *««>.•« - yenr knife? 1 can’t see the Joke.”
Ob. of course, ’ she interrupted. “No joke at all. There’s an English

i »■« caddy's what you put the tea in. novelist at the next table.”-Pittsburg It Washington vhas a 11 know wbat a tea caddie ls/’-Ontho- Post.
m’t help It a hoonered I lie —-■* ~-

A man who would spend all the 

speaker, money he had and even mortgage his door und der back door und tooks'oui 

accused by newspapers in all parts of liome to raise money to assist a mil- deo tiptoes back to me uod aaya: 

tlie state of being the Amalgamated llonare to get an office is certainly an Ij?t Pr Pn <v'l,t'lnr ” 

too), pointed out to visitors, ‘‘as the ortdity. Mr. Whiteside says ho did 

man who does the dirty work for the this for Marcus Daly, 

big iMeiesls.” A)) this Mr. White

side went tl.rrugln.ever once denying w ,)ats Th() W;lUer? Afler l;eing 

it, never once telling anyone what ^ e d  to the proper point to make it 

his purpose was, until now, as a can- democratic, it never said a word in 

didate, lie eowes out and has tiie defence of the (Ipiuppri-ttic legislative

uervc to say that hia business] tickeL

le t ’er go. cobbler.’
“How you men ti?”
‘‘Aboul Washington. Tbey never 

fooled me n cent’s worth on him. 
Have ynu got bold of some of his blllj- 
dous to der Indies?"

‘•Not oxactly.”

“Did he welsh on his gambling 
debts?"

"I guess not"

"Did the enraged husband smash the 
door down? Just go right ahead, cob
bler. I  bars *a kweent Xau n

That Mueh Ahaad.
Hoax-1 attended an amateur theat

rical entertainment Inst night tor the 
1 benefit of a starving lumlly.

Joax—Was tho starving family bene
fited very much?

i Hoax—Well, they didn’t have to be 
there.—Philadelphia ifecord.

Makes Than-, Run.

Cltyman-1 suppose yon lmve n dog 
on your place to keep tramps off?

Sttbbubs— No, but ' have a horse 
tbat scares tbem away.

0.—A vicious borse?

S.-No; It’s very quiet. It’s a saw- 
Uorse.-Doaton Transcript.

r S . i tê ,% S ,er-I8 your pa

He’s
Mag-

a Christian, Bobby?

Little Bobby—No’ra, not today.
got the toothacbe.-Brownlng's 
nzlne.

Measuring tho Sormons.
“I believe it would bo a good thing," 

said the deacon to the pastor, "if you 
wouldn’t make fn""
long."

"Why,

your sermons quite so

m“n, I nm
PNncb the m ilt commanded to 

ne mlIk of the word," said thoPastor.
“All
• au right, then," said tho deacon.

"Make It condensed milk."—Boston 
Traveler.

The-,

McDonald
Ifa

29,34Af«ij

Kalispell,
Now, Spit

strictly I

MISS

Nice,
room s at very*

rates by «  

month.

Central
South Security

WANTED- 
at oncc.

-Several11 
Clia#

Fresl.

at ^ n/-
theI%orm,i1

see Charles 
can place same

fruit and W 

on Jil1

neatcrs, lh a t » ™ ^  

isfaclion iii M } 1- 0f ■ 
Persons ll,lnli 

their claims on 3
B. Bert^Vi

Hon- alunil- H'»‘

Why not a Coltn»Ws 

Kale Hart’s.


